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NOBODY'S MAN

By E. Phillips Oppemlheim
UHO'A WHO IN TUB 8T0RY

ivnnr.W rALLKS'TK brilliant ttatttman,
nnHrnachitia middle but mill veung in
A11.hrtnttd or ParUamfiit, hn b.
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CHAPTER VIII
Tnllente, rejuvenated mid

WHIMS
n wonderful HPnsc of well-bein- g

tile of li mind. wn" en
f Plln'w of fomment en the fol-te- n

I ib nfternoen, lending nn
nttnek nsnlnn tbe tinfertunnte

Cment. Dnrtrcy mt nt ten in

Sen'" nuily. N. '110 ,lm(,1 ,ni "

mVbuv dny. win leaning : n her

li.,il lind forgotten bis
Sin X 'trcrt of work, wdb devet- -

ID? himself te the mutlins.

While I think of It." liq pnM.

, ibnnk ou for liniiiK
'let

hestcts 80

charmingly the ether nigni.
.e made blni n Utile bow.

'Your dinner party wn n grent Mie- -

wivn it?" be murmured, little
lnliftillv I nm net qnne "

wrni te set nt Tallente, ame.

''"il'e is .loins his etk well, lun't

meplinnlcal pIiIp of It 1h mert
.mUfneterv." Dnrtrey eenfe'.-'ed- . He

Uthi perfeet ,..itllnmentrmn mn- -
... ..,1 nu flinr pvnlvrtl.

thine ii" 1 v "".:'.. exnriiY
,..,.. vnui.H ,..

"Mlicn ii"" m1nlnlnir
nnt? Yeu were uinj " ".. tn tnMni the

that there wnn m - -
rtiUfsl"" i,,t0 ",u'

Dartwy mlmit- -
,

"Wllente In doing
I1.11. theiieii. Hint T 'e:!,,, nec n ll,t,c

frftt what fault you nnd

"CkrthKir'n-lrendy- .

lie
.V none of the whl.b are

"no every eerner of the earth, and
"nVtln eulililc bin outlook does net

''""Anything else?

"He Ir net happy I" hN work. There
Kemethlng wanting in bis scheme of

life I have built n bidder for him te
climb. T hnve given blm the clinnre of

bfcemlnc the gieatest KtateHman of te-di-

One would think that be had come
ether ambition."

Norn sighed. She looked across nt
her visitor a little diffidently.

"I enn help you te understand An-

drew Tnllente," he deelnred. "Ills
condition is the gtcntcxt of all tributes
te im bex. He has bad nn unhappy
married life. Frem forty te fifty be has
hernc it philosophically as a man may.
New the reaction hnt come. With the
(IM dim npprnneh of age, be becomes
suddenly terrified for the thing he is
ml'ting."

Dartrey wns thoughtful.
"I dare say jeu nre rlghr," he ad-

mitted, "but if be needH an Aspasln,
Mirely (die could be found?"

Nera rested her bead upon her
finders. She teemed te be watching in-

tently the dancing ilium". Her bread,
womanly feiehenil w.is troubled, her
oft brown ejes pcnidve.

"He Ih fifty ears old." hc said. "It
U ratlici-- 1111 anomalous uge. At fifty n
man's taste is almost hypercritical and
hh nttwtlnn te niv sex is en the wnne.
Ne. the problem isn't - easy."

' Dartiej had finished ten and wns feel-In- R

for his cigarette case.
"1 rather f.incld, Num. that he wns

attracted hy veu."
"Well, he isn't, then," -- he replied.

Kith n smile. "He was rather by way
ertliiiikiiig that lie was, the oilier night
But that wns slmplv neciu.'e lie
t curiously unsettled itnte and
that J wnn s.Miipatbetlc."

"Veu are n very clever woman,
Norn," be said, looking across nt her.
'Veu could mnkc him enrp for jeu if

you chose."
"Is that te be my sacrifice the

cause?" she asked. "Am I te give my
ml te its wrong keeper that our

partv mnv flourish?'"
"Yeu don't like 'rallcnte?"
"I like him immenselj," bhe con-

tradicted vlgoieiiHly. "If I weren't
hopelessly ove i Fi some one else, I
could lind It perfectly easy te trv te
make life n different place for blm."

He looked nt her with trouble In bis
Inil 05c. It was an though he had
udilenly stumbled upon n tragedy.

I have never guessed this about you,
, '"' murmured.

Veu are net observant of small
tningH. tshe nnswered. a little bitterh

,
he Is the man?"

.That I shnll net tell you.",' I knew him?"
Less. I should say, than nny one ofjour acquaintance."

no wn a ipiit fnv moment ni two.
"'? ." cnanceil that (he telephone iengier nini, with a messnge from the IIoune
ens te hla secretary.

1. i!i fs 1 '''T01 tliltifr." he remarked.
,1.r1pl'lnce the receiver, "hew far

'Vw' '"id our nmbltieiiN take''out our iniiiicillate environment.
in, m. "." '''? I,,y (,ny- - Ner- - "'"I I l'v'J"'1 Intimately since j0Ur nclioel
",V "I"' 1 "ever guessed."

thm. ""'''. and I hne note suffer." she niiNweied. "He we
n until the breaking time .emes.nti ne part of mil selves cennuern nnd

'?T; ' '" "iher like thatJM new Andrew Tnllente. A tew
SaFu'm" ""' lt '" V'0y e like

me,

the.l, '.'I1'0",', l,N I'lprcin awny
''," "".u"' bail suddenly become

finreri ","1, h"' 'iHimillllW With IliH

upon Ne',.1;0."
,llL' ",,,1,, ,''" ' xcd

th0Sr7'n'N.. I'01'"'""." he snid
mni i ', Vw nin iinilpratund. He

iBlMl11, 'V'.' '"' "n(l HIi "11 the
leek,1 .b,l,",( W1 ,of l,!s H'lHli'ctual eut-ftti.- r.

A r" '. l,,,,,-itM- hy the social
' r," ,,ml hrlnfling up. I

hlth T('VV ,lllll'''l" na a jiersen toe
M toe weiiifiil f,. intrigue. Hut ou,S'; N It.thnt your love brings

jeu happiness? Yeu nre young and
;"?,' d smcly," I,,, concluded, with

siRl,, "1P Wlll ,.U)(HC veun miike jeurself iircMslible."
he looked nt blm with a peculiar

"Bill III her ejes,
k.i 'invi'. I'"." il mj self very
:.,M,,n "','"" ' '!' dcidiii
-- "" II I Will M'

4 "i'!.' tudn I
1 J

im

i

v t

f ni- -

il.
fieni

lu
whole liclli" Is

11:1,1 nWil.t 11 ,l
, . ' '.,,1,1,, II, ,(1,1 Hltl'lll'M

""""mi. 1 enjoy with him
jVjJoe most liupcrsennl friendship in which

two people of opposite sexes ever in-
dulged."

"I thought that 1 was nciiinlnted
with nil jmir Intlinntes," Dnrtrev ob-
served, In a pulled tone. "Let me
meet this man nnd Judge for myself,
Norn.' '

'He ymi mean that?" she asked.
"Certnlnly."
"Very well, then," she Acquiesced.

"I'll nsk him te dinner here. When
are you free?"

lie glnnced through n thin memoran-
dum book,

"On Hiindny night?"
"At K o'clock." she said. "Yeu

won't mind u simple dinner, 1 knew. I
enn premise yen that you will be In-

terested. My friend is worth knowing."
Dartrey took his departure n little

liiiriiedly. Ht had suddenly lemeiii-berc- d

an appointment at bis committee
rooms and went off with bis mind full
of the troubles nf n northern constitu-
ency. On his way up Parliament street
be met Miller, who turned and walked
by bis side.

"Heard the news?" the asked
curtly.

"Ne, Is there any?" wns the quick
reply,

"Tnllente's broken the truce," Miller
announced. "There wnii rather en ncld
debate, nn the compensation dames of
Hensham's Allotment Hill. Tallente
pulled them te pieces njul then ebnl-lenge- d

a division, ,The Government
Whips-wer- fairly cnught napping nnd
were beaten by twelve votes."

Dnrtrey's ees Unshed.
"Tnllente Is a most wonderful tnctl- -

he said. "Thl'i Is the second
lime, lie s forced the Government into n
hole. Hcrleek wlll nexer lift the pes-(Ie-

nt this into."
"There nre rumors of n resignation,

if course," Miller went en, "but they
iren't likely te go out en 11 snatched
division like th'.R."

"We don't want them, te," Dartrey
ngiced. "All the time, though, this
curt of thing is wcnkenlng their pros-Us- e.

We shall lie ready te give them
tl'-I- r coup de grnce in about four
months."

The two men weie silent for a mo-
ment, 'lben Miller spoke again a little
nbruptlj.

"I ffn't seem get en with Tal-
lente," he confessed.

"I nm sorry," Dartrey regretted.
"You'll have te try. Miller. We enn't
ie without blm."

"Try? 1 have tried." was the nt

rejoinder. "Tnllente mny hnve
his points, but nnturc never meant him
ii he a people's man. He's toe hide-

bound lu convention nnd tradition.
Gpen my soul, Dnrtrey. be makes me
feel like a republican of the blood-

thirsty nge, he's se blasted superior!"
"Yeu'rC going back te the smaller

outlook, Miller, bis chief expostulated.
"These personal prejudices should be
entlrclv negligible. I nin perfectly cer-
tain thnt Tallente himself would lay
no stress upon them."

"Stress upon them? Damn lt, I'm
ns geed ns he Is!" Miller exclaimed
Irritably. "There's no harm In Tnl-
lente's ratting, quitting bis enlcr nnd
coming nmeng us Demecrnts, but what
I de object te is bis bringing the man-
nerisms nnd outlook of Kten nnd Ox-

ford among us. When I nm with
him. he always makes me feel that I
am doing the wrong thing nnd thnt he
knows it."

Dnrtrey frowned n little Impntlently.
"TbiR is rubbish. Miller." he

"It Is you who are blnme
for attaching the slightest importance
te these trifles."

"Trifles:" Miller growled. "Within
a very short time, Dartrey, this ques-
tion will have te be settled. Docs Tal-
lente knew thnt I nm premised n seat
in his Cabinet?"

"I think that he must surmise It."
"The sooner he knows, the better."

Miller declared ncidly. "Tnllente enn
unbend nil tight when he likes. He
was dining at the Trocadero the ether
night with Ilroeks nnd) AInley and
I'nrker and Snundersen the most
cheerful party In the place. Tnllente
seemed te hnve slipped out of himself,
nnd yet there Isn't one of these men
who has ever bad a day's schooling
or has ever worn anything but ready-mad- e

clothes. He leaves his starch efT
when he's with them. What's the mat-
ter with me, I should like te knew?
I'm n college man, even though I did

ns an exhibitioner. I was n school
teacher when these fellows were wield-
ing plcknxc.s."

Dnrtrey looked nt his cemnnnlnn
thoughtfully. Fer n single moment the

was In words
I, frl( .would

te

nr

K'ic.'-- ed

ns

lntter

te

te

go

trembled upon bis lips which
hne brought things te nn In

stant nnd profitless cllmnx. Then he
remembered the million or se of people
of Miller's own class and way of think-
ing, te whom he wns a leading light,
nnd he choked back the words.

"I find this sort of conversation a
little peevish. Miller." he said. "As
seen ns any definite difference of opin-
ion nrlces between you nnd Tnllente,
I will Intervene. At present you nre
both doing geed work. Our cnuse needs
you both."

"Yeu won't forget hew I stand?"
Miller persisted, ns they reached their
destination.

"Ne one has ever yet accused me of
breaking my word." was the somewhat
chilly rejoinder. "Yeu shnll have your
pound nf flesh."

Te be continued tomorrow
Cenu'iuhl. lilt, bu thr ttetl Syndicate, tnr.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Pape

I wns late for supplr ngen vctlrtdav,
mnklng the ,'trd time this week nnd pep
getting madder eaih time, me thinking
011 thu wax- - home. G. I knew. Ill think
up Heme ixclting news te tell pep and
take his mind off of me being lnt.

Wlih 1 started te de, going lu the
dining room wine they was nil intnu
alrcddy nnd snjlng. Hay pep, wnts jeu
think, wats ,miii think, pep?

1 think 01110 late agcil, pep sed
I knew, pep, but wnts jeu think? I

sed. Wat- you think hnppcucd te I'lnls
Klmkinses unkle? I sed.

He dldent make you late for supplr.
did he? pep sed.

Ne sir, but wnts jeu thiel, pep,
something fenrse happened te him, l bet
jeu rant gess wnt, i sed,

I con gets. w junte late, though,
through nicer and centriirl-nls- s,

thnts my gess en thnt subje-k- ,

pep sed.
Me thinking. Gesh, fi wlyz, I wis'i

he'd keep Ills mind en I'uiNes uukle.
And I sed. Well will de jeu think hap-

pened te I'udses tinkle, pep?
I never met the man or ccn herd of

him before and I havrnt the slightest
Intetest in wat happened te him of euy
nature witeuver. but 1 hnve an iieed-ingl- y

strong nnd perslull iiiicict in

jour getting home lu limit for inerls,
itnd jest te prove it I hceiby invite ou
te refrain fimu catlns dweit and te
renin In in the house after supplr, pep
sed.

Whit I did. ml ewn
I M' LIU ll.ll ' III ll t'l

W.il lui't'it 11 ,1 iii him
nuii'IciI te slln en si unci Ulieij
ami dislocated his shoulder
te tpraiie his ankle,

f

i" nig a cliiiiii'i' B
I'liil'i-- i iiiiMc 1
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When the Honeymoon is Over
July is a month when wc make mere new friends than ueual. This is

because it fellows upon June, 'when se many giiis and their Princes Olinrrmnp:
set sail upon their love barqlie. ,.

Returning from the honeymoon, the ffirl of yesterday has become tne
woman of today, with the many responsibilities that go with the careful man-

agement of the love nest. And with woman's shrewd intuition and Judgment,
these brides seen learn that in the American Stores, "quality counts and your
menmy gees the fartheat," .

Reg. 15c can Choice Quality

Tomatoes
cut
te

Big cans check full of red, ripe toma-
toes that tnste ns If they came right out
of the garden. Unusually big value at th!a
low price.

Best
New Pet

Asce
Cern Flakes

pkg nc
Nle lite crlt flake

thnt nu'll mirelv enjoy.
Why nn mere?

N. B. C.
Marshm allow

Creams

,b29c

ih

N. B. C.
Snaparoens

lb21c

Sunswect
Prunes

12!ic 19c

Asce
Oleomargarine

,b22c

Geld Seal
Fleur

12-l- b EEc
bag OO

Kurort! the family
with htfttUn dish of
the'e roeklei veu make

e wU.
Ace nakliw Powder,

can 6c. Be. lie

Snowdrift
Tmrfltnhle

can
Short rtiinx

1 Tc
X I

Fer baking or frying.

Asce
Cracker Meal

Asce
Bread Crumbs

pk 10c
Fancy Red

Kidney Beans
can 1 fc

Asce
Teas

'4-l- b 19cpkK &
li lb pkg 23c

lb pkg 45c
Make

Ten.
delicious Iced

Fresh Country

EGGS
dez 3QC

Rrery one jiwrnfkl

Pet
Roast

" 12c

Milk Fed

12c

bu

Sf

W

Reg. 8c
bottle

WtnmtJmmi!

iirmM

cut
te

te

Rib
Boneless

FRESH

XhwwsiStsrirsifTmrrr!''

size
can

ASCO

iiiBBiiBIHMaMHMOeMMiWrMMHiHMMl""v- -

Tomate
An exceptional bargain. Many

nre ns high as four dozen cans a
case; te come early te your share be-

fore our limited Is exhausted.

atees & &
Vi pk (7 '2 lbs), 20c; J, lbs), 80c

New Crep Onions, lb 5c
Sliced onions improve almost any kind of salad.

CR::S2,L Pineapple

Slices slightly broken packed in a
heavy syrup, delightful flavor.

cut

17c het cut te l.'c
A much needed article warm

days, and our Salad Oil is a quality
product through and through.

Goed
Streng

Reg.

folks

(30

sugar

Reg.
these

caeh

Other Broems, each 60c and 70c
Well made brooms that wear like

iron.

Fer Little Mothers
Sold elsewhere as high as 25c. One

of these cute little brooms will delight
that little girl of yours.

INJl DfMilfeJQjl

wlBflttEl

ASCO

buying

supply

19c

Oil

Broems 45c

Tey

ascoea
Coffee ,b

My

The delicious flavor of
Asce CorTce is winning
mere friends every day.
Ever had a cup?

Asce Evaporated f Milk"" n9c
Better than ordinary cream for your

coffee.

California
Soused Sardines

can JL-- '

Formerly priced at 10c. Exceptional
value. This price while our supply lasts.

r "I

VBiitteri46c
Its delicious flnver nnd exquisite pur-

ity have wen for it the title of "the
finest butter in America." Taste it!

Richland Butter, " 43c
Pure creamery prints. Alse big value.

Babbitt'
6

Hest
S Borax

cakes
for

Seap improves with se it
te buy ahead nt price.

wcetie Chuck

pjj1 fresh from glowing evens
Stores. Thore's health In every

crumb of goon, wholesome bread.

Victer Raisin Bread lOc
With of luscious raisins.

Thick End Roast lb ISc

KILLED

-
- i

in our I'hiln.,

I

France-America- n

Soup

get

Salad

Broems "10c

nge, will
pay you this low

Victer
Bread

(

msexM

Thrse prices

i

this

irlets

Cuts

Celif. Dried
Lima Beans

He.ik ever tilifht In
freMi miler nml cook
Rlnwly 11 very

und econom-
ical Hide dlHh,

W

Pure
Olive Oil
U-- OQc

can

Salad
Olc

Asce White Distilled

bet 12c

Delivered
eUr

bet

Asce Cider

bet Jgc

Asce
Ale

bet 1 c

Ne depefllt en bot-
tles. Kmpty bottler
redeemed at le eaeh.

Ace Omnc Jute,
Dt bet t3e

New Crep
Peas

can IOJiC
'ery sweet and tender

big
can

Sweet
big I

can J
For Wash Day

Anen .Ammnnln. bel 6c
Akcn ltlitlni bet e
V. S. (,. Nnplitlm. ill Br
Slnr Sme rnlte Ac
Aren sturrli )Uk Oc
Iterv Sixiii I'lnl.ee.

nks 0c

Big 1 f-
-c

bat Ai
I lla. v
I Ich Ciea
Imer?

Big
Leaf

of

the

Specials for
NATIVE BEEF

effective Cnmdc".

Roast
Selected

jLH
Soup Beef

5c

lOc

,b12c

Imported

Princess
Dressing

Vinegar

Vinegar

Ginger

Meat Tomorrow
GENUINE

and

:j3J3

Garden
Spinach

19c

Cooked
Potatoes

Ec

Asce
Ice Cream

Salt

mml any
t aum- -

Geld Seal

EGGS
carton

twelve 35c
Tha elfk of tha

to

s

JL

hla

lh 28c)
Rolled

Shoulder,

Stewing Chickens 32c
H: Chickens lb 35c Milk Fed Breiling Chickens lb 40c

fiuliiirl'iiii Sleres .Ileal

ASCO

ASCO

fl.HiT.I !.. J.'i'MT7t,la

or

t

uuatk.

WANAMAKER'S

The Wanamaker
Down Stairs Stere

Women's Bathing
Knickers at $1

Leweht price se far en bath-

ing ltnlckcrs of geed blnck
sateen 1 They are well made, toe.

Bathing Suits at
$1.15

arc of black sateen made in two
attractive styles. One is trimmed
with pipings nnd bindings of
black-and-whi- stripe. The ether
is hound with green, red, blue
or white.

With Pointed Skirts
at $1.50

This popular model is of blnck
sateen with square neck nnd
pointed sklit, finished with led,
green, blue or white.

Surf-Sati- n Suits
at $2.25

arc in straight-lin-e style,
square necks and scalloped skirls,
trimmed with white, green, red or
blue.

(Surf Hlere, Mnrhcl)

ij4

- J! ij
$5.75 y

They graduated in or a
pink.

in dropped en in

is

SALE OF

All the wondrously lovely
of Summcitime here, in all
the colors of the flewcis.

Pongees, taffetas, satins, crepes
chine, radiums, Canten ciupes

new sports skirtings of
nre Wanamaker

quality and low in price.

20 at $1.45
Charming for frocks

foulard particularly fashion-
able at present! It is ,'i5 inches

and in delightful new de-

signs, of which nppcal
te young women. instance,
one a brown ground is in n
graceful dnisy pattern. Anether

clever-lik- e figures in
or red en white.
dots, spots, rings and conven-
tional patterns arc in white,
sometimes a touch of colet,
en black grounds.

Satin at $2
is 30 inches wide, in plain white
or black and in various designs
in white many pretty toleis.

I Cent ml)

JCLV 1922

$25 Can Seldom Touch
Suits of Such Quality

Every who wants a geed-lookin- g vacation or
business suit should see these, if he wants te get the
best possible value money.

Fine, springy, hard-finishe- d worsteds, soft eussi-mer- es

and firmly woven cheviets are in grays, browns
and blues. They are in stripes, pin stripes, trmall
checks, semi-invieib- le patterns and some plain colors.

All are conservative and semi-conservati- ve of
style. Tailoring and finish will bear closest
inspection.

(Ilnllrry, Mnrhet)

Men98 Sturdy Oxfords and
Shoes, $6.50

Average Saving Pair
new low price brings twenty-seve- n styles of o.vfeids

shoes within reach of the pockctbeok e' utmost every
calfskins, grained leathers nnd soft kidskins aie used.

Styles nil way from the sports oxford soft-to- e

brogue te comfortable kidskin shoes. Brown, black tan.
(lllllli-r.N- , Mitrlirt)

Coel Dotted Voile Frecks Are Made
in Dozens of Ways at $4 te $9

pf

Every type of a
for a slender wearing size

orchid,
dresses

tints,

Imitation Pearl Beads
Special at $3.85

27 30 inch lengths the lengths best liked and
fafchionable this

are evenly nnd aie cream with
pale of Of excellent quality, called indestructible,

that can be the fleer dipped het
without harm te them.

Kach string finished with n
(( rntrnl)

UMMER

SILKS!

silks
nre

de
and

nil

Unusual Foulards in
Patterns

nnd
is

wide
many will

Ter
with

shows green
The well-like- d

with
brown, navy

Baronet

and

Men !

man

for his

the

of S2
This

nnd man.
Fine

vary the nnd
and

and

deep hems, are 81x90
(Onlrul)

im".uhie

dress from
girl

frock
14 te a cleverly

designed dress in size 52.
Most of these frocks are in navy blue, brown

and black with white dots, though there are some in
or Copenhagen with black dots.

They're made in innumerable ways and every
eno is

(Wonderfully dresses at $e and

New Frocks of Summer Silks
Printed crepe di esses, the embodiment of coel-ner.- 3,

are in and black-and-whi- te

with little while silk frills. $15.
Frecks of white brondcleth silk, simply tailored,

are $15 and $23.50.

Fer Summer Dances and
Dinners, $22.50 te $38.50

Most Summeiy nre the white dresses of crepe
Georgette, crepe Rema, crepe de chine and Canten
crepe. They'ie softly pleated and some have wide
butterfly sleeves of great charm misty, ccel affairs
of infinite charm.

Lace dinner eewns arc peiiaIIv Invnlv anA nr.
often combined with crepe de chine, chiffon orGeorgette. In rose, peach, beige, silver, periwinkle,

jade and white.
Exquisite voile are in delicate pastel

sometimes almost covered with tiny whitebends or with embroidery.
(.MiirliOl)

most
season.

ilush
tlwy or water

geld clasp.

or

pink

gced

Seamless Sheets
$1.25

Goed white muslin sheets, with
menes.

Linen-Finis- h Cottens
Goed, sturdy materials for little

girl' dresses, heys' suit and slip-ee- r
fieckv. Pietty hi owns, tans,

blues, gieens, giay, white, peach
and pink.

32, 31 nnd 3(! inch width-'- , at
30c, 35c, 10c and ."5c ynul

(Crntrnl)

Fres-- and dainty and of batiste
that is se fine nnd soft
that it feels almost like silk.

Laces, and ribl
are leely; main of the chemi
are trimmed in bnck
well as in front, hvery gunncnt
is cut long enough nnd wide enough
nnd finished with care.

Cheese from derens of styles with
shoulder straps or huilt-u- p heulders

all snowy and white!
Seme similnr styles m our own

stock have been almost double this
price.

(Outrun

10,

little

Women's White
Silk Tuxedo

Sweaters, $3.75
Puie silk with the cool, crunchy

feri thnt only the best silk has,
made in two smart models that
women will like.

One is a lacy effect with pockets
nnd self buckle through which the
snali slips, while the ether is of
chiffon-weig- ht in a drep-stite- h

effect. Sizes from 34 te 42 in the
group.

(Oiitriil)

Chint Patterns
in Cretonne,

20c and 40c
Garden apron", jumper frocks,

bathing suits, all sorts of trim-
mings, little girls'
suits and any number of things
arc being made of pfettv cre-
tonnes these days! In
think of hew they brighten perch
chairs and the inside of the
house or 31 nnd 3G
inches wide.

(( hriilniii)

Sale of Levely, Lacy
Envelope Chemises, $1.50

delightfully

embroideries

elaborately

particular

Yard

addition,

bungalow!

" ns rJeWOSiiP !flR
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Women's White Pumps and
Oxfords in 7 Styles at $2.90

Average Half Price
Sports oxfords, dress pumps, street pumps and oxfords are of white

white calfskin and of canvas trimmed with white naif sir in

dear

cool.
$0.)

canvas,

Mat, low and medium heels among them, many carefully covered. Seles areturned or welted. Seme have white welts, and one pump has an all-whi- te sole.
All are geed looking and would be desirable even at a considerably higher

price, because they are correct in fashion, werkmanshin and finish
Every one m a thi stvle and there It . ci ,i0,.,,.i,.w r ..
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